God’s Garden
God looked around his garden,
And found an empty place.
He then looked down upon the earth,
And saw your tired face.
He put his arms around you,
And lifted you to rest;
God’s garden must be beautiful He always takes the best.
He knew that you were suffering,
He knew that you were in pain;
He knew you would never get well on earth again.
He saw the road was getting rough
And hills were hard to climb
So he closed your weary eyelids, and whispered,
“Peace be thine.”
It broke our hearts to lose you,
But you didn’t go alone,
For a part of us went with you,
The day God called you home.
APPRECIATION
The family wishes to express their gratitude for your kindness evidenced in thought and deed,
and for your attendance at the funeral service.
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In Loving Memory Of

Jane Dietrick

October 28, 1922 - March 27, 2017
94 Years

CELEBRATION OF LIFE:
Friday, April 21, 2017 - 2:00 p.m.
LeRoy Wildlife Hall
LeRoy, Saskatchewan
Officiant:
Glenn Taphorn
Eulogists:
Nancy Pardoe & Nicholas Dietrick

Urnbearer:
Shelby Schemenauer

PRIVATE FAMILY INTERMENT SERVICE:
LeRoy Public Cemetery
LeRoy, Saskatchewan

Memorial Luncheon:
LeRoy Wildlife Hall

Memorial Donations:
Town of LeRoy Arena Fund

Jane was born to Joseph and Agnes (nee Moir) Pearson on October 28, 1922,
in Jansen, SK. She was the youngest of a family of three boys and three girls
who lived on a farm close to Dafoe. Jane attended Alton School until Grade
Eight and then Dafoe School. She worked in the Dafoe Co-op Store and on the
family farm before moving to LeRoy to clerk at the LeRoy Co-op Store. Jane met Kelly
Dietrick and they married on October 19, 1948. They made their home and raised
four children on the family farm west of LeRoy. Jane and Kelly retired to the town of
LeRoy. The farm held a very special place in her heart. Jane’s personality welcomed
all conversations with her special way of listening and learning about you. She drew
you in with her words of encouragement, her smile and her kind, gentle way. Jane
was always ready to tackle the difficult things in life for her family and more often, to
celebrate the many life “successes” for her family. Life is Family and Family is Life.
Jane is lovingly remembered and sadly missed by her family:
Son,
Doug Dietrick (Nancy Pardoe) and family,
			Nicholas (Kendra) and daughter Brynn,
			Mark,
			Graeme (Carla);
Daughter, Marlene McIntosh (Pat Laycock) and family,
			Jenny (Bruce) and daughters Samantha and Jade,
			Jessica (Jeff) and children Davis, Alexis and Blake;
Son-in-law, Wayne Siwik and family,
			Angie (Chris) and daughter Kinley,
			Tracey (Chris) and son Mekhi;
Son,
Gary Dietrick (Stacy)
		
Shelby (Calvin).
Jane is fondly remembered by her sister-in-law, Bea McGrath;
her brother-in-law, Lionel (Annette) Dietrick;
as well as numerous nieces and nephews.
Jane was predeceased by her husband, Kelly; and by her daughter, Lori Siwik.

